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Glow lamp 230V 1mA pluggable - Illumination for
switching devices 8352

Busch Jaeger
8352
2CKA001784A0560
4011395534106 EAN/GTIN

3,20 GBP excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 3-5 days* (GBR)

Glow lamp 230V 1mA pluggable 8352 application switch/button, lamp bulb, with lamp, color of lamp orange, socket socket, rated current 0.001A, rated current consumption
1mA, suitable for flush-mounted inserts 2000/..., 2020/..., 2061/ ..., 2025 U particularly bright for light signals
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
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